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s are granted for 15 years. The term or years foir

whie th reehabeen pald, ls given aller the date of lte patent.

NO 45 8 Covering for Eleetric Cables.

Fben F.(Enveloppe pour les cables.)
EbnF arland, Lynn, and Solomon H. Holbrook, Salem, Mass.,

US,2nd July, 1890; 5 years. L

im~1tThe combination of an electric cable and a metallia
Piped nnclosin hie, said pipe beingc suit longitudinally, and its

Mulatie seParated from each other by a water-proof strip of in-
sa tnz aterial. 2nd. The combination of an electrie cable,
ayasuj P,. clsing said cable, said pipe being eut longitudin-

a 'ypaof itg ri 8it edges separated f rom each other by a water-proof
rounding.uîaiting material, a coating of insulatins material sur-
iaid cot 'aid Pipe, and a second pipe of larger diameter inclosing
odges.e Pipe. said second pipe heing also slut and having its Alit
pipe. insulated and an inîulating oovering surrounding said outer

No,~~,p 3,9Aparattis for Heating or Cool-
ing and Ventilating Cars. (Ap-
pareil pour chauffer ou rafraîchir et ventiler

CharlsA Ript0 0 les chars.)

Whbitle, Lylnn, on' Malden, joslah C. Bennett and Frederick R.
bi c?ýiè._st ass.. U.S., 2nd July, 18W); 5 years.

binat""oî5 a acar heating and ventilating apparatus, the coin-
or co.--io of a' b ~ codce

tb '0t "' w h enter and a hlower therein, a system of pipes
te1o 8Wereby external air iscnutdthrough the heater toA orn an~d fro the latter to a succeedingr car, said svstemi in-

an ip 'e c which re cive external air and conduot it to the heater,
Openeto the exteuxtendiq tbrough the car and is adapted to ho
cold air or airat.r aI air at either end of the car, so as to in troduce

nt ho heateda itý4 naua temperature from either end of the carlatin8idpiesan means for controlling or regu-
a car beating a OfuIc?$id air thus admitted, as set forth. 2nd. In
heatingaprn vnlatn apparatus, tbe combination of a car, a
neans fadatsand ablower or air forcing apparatus in said car,
the heated airifrtom fresh oxternal air to the ueater, a conduit for

Iote car fro I the beater to the blower, an air pipe ýextendinq
D'DOanid the blmOflrP0site ends thereof, a connection between sainnci0flwbe,..., valves in said pipe at opposite sides of said con-end and th"' eJ.ter end of saidpipe may be made the receiving
floiltions bethebr te dîscharging enadidpndn avdcn
Bides of the .'en iaid Pp n d n neodn avdcn

Pipe may hPipedand the bot air conduit, at opposite
aipeet fortlconn ectd CO

0
nection, whereby either end of thxe air

comibînation, 3rd. B it aid conduit to supply fresh air thereto,
an b*l ai foc Uaig and ventilating apparatus, the

Ply conduits presocili a ~ ' fot o car, a
conlmunxca ting it PPartus or blower therein, cold air sup-
Pliedto t et tg hair reei,ng ends in opposite directions, and

eatr ron 'yWuoreby outaîde air may bo sup-
Ajbetween the ho romr aitbe5. end of the car, a bot air conduit, ahetr tecl atr ndut hîse t~ i upidt heblaer y he ol aicodt iswe wbereby th isuheated to tae

bOWer, a pipe c extedin cnducted after it i etdt h
1:11tbesa iti ens etbroug te car and having coupling
forw a coupling pip sectibe Of wbîch in ada pted to ho connected
llbw1 rd end of said pipe rec o i uiaing wît anothor car, the
th0 ltg Warin air, a connoctiovn 0 Olutside airwieitrarndis

sobarge end of p c Pipe g, Whetween the blower and
bmw~~ ~ tosi hrebv the air is conducted fx.om thenler t addiscbarg, end, valved connections, as pipes gi, g2, con-

con th pp c atopposito Bides of the pipeugwîth the bot airUOlut, and valves 4,5à in, the Pipe c, wborehy either of said valvedconnecions may be Put in Communication witb h o i odi
foadint cold air fro m eitber end of the pipe e to ..-.. conduit, a, setbortbà 4hna rbeating and ventilating awparatus, the com-
bnation of a car, a heater and a hlower therein, a pipe b presentýn g

1890.

receiving ends in opposi
tbe motion of the car in
air throtioh said pipe, a
the pipe b, valves 1, 2 in
tion thereof witb said c
air is conducted from th
ing tbrougb the car and
the external air, one of
the other an air digcbar
of the pipe c with the
connecting tbe blower v
valves, whereby the pi
air condut may be co
of a car, a heater and a
ceiving ends to the exte
duit in the heater conne
pipe, the pipes Q.i wbe
the blower, the* cold air
having its ends outside
with the pipe c, the pip
ing side of the hlower a
4, 5. 6, 7 whereby the
ho controlled. as set for
air distributing pipes
through the ends of the
and a blowor therein, a
al air is conducted thro
latter tbrough the rear
a pipe c which extends
opened to the external i
at its natural temnperati
air in said pipes, and i
of the pipes c of the beE
the passenger car, as se'
refrigerators B, B', the
or towards t~he forward
frigerators connected
1.~ constituting a recij
liowo r, through whic

the forward end of tbe
connecting the blowe'
valves 7, 6.5. 4 whereb
connected with the r~
branch of the blower wi
rangement being such t
set forth.

No0. 34,600. PE
(Al

Edward A. Cochran, Wi
adena, Cal., U.S., 2n

Claim.-lot. The comx
anti-friction wheels jou
ed one upon each aido of
brated, a driving wbeel
tween ils periphery and
pendulum treadie bar i
its outer edge, anti-fric
and arranged one upon
the bar is vibrated, a dr
such wheel between its

No. 34,601. CJO
(P

Lawrence H. Taylor, So
1890; 5 years.

Cli.s.Tbe coi
wardly projecting lugli
aident perforations ada
forth. 2nd. The combi'
wardly projecting forws
right angles fromn sai

Price in Canada $2.50 per An.
United States - $2.50

te directions to the external air, wbereby
eitber direction causes the entrîince of cold
coul or conduit in the beater connected with
S a id pipe ab a t Opposite sides of the connec-

oul, a bt air pipe orecndtit, wbereby heated
îe beater f0 the blower, anU air pipe c extend-
presenting its ends-in opposite directions to

said ends constituting nn air receiving and
ging end, a pipe connecting the receivirxg end
bot air conduit witbin the car, -inother pipe
~itb the discharge end of the pipe c, and

assage of cold air from tbe pipe c ixîto the hot
ntrolled, as set forth. 5tb. The combînation
blower therein, a pipe b presenting air re-
mal1 air in opposite directions, a coul or con-
,cted witb the pipe b, the valves 1, 2 in said
reby bot air is conducted froîn the heater to
supply pipe c extending throughi the car and
tbe car, the pipe g connecting the blower
es g' g

2 connecting the pipe c with the receiv-
t opposite sides of the pipe g, and the valves
passage of air tbrough the pipes e,g1,gi'MaY
tb. 6tb. A passenger car having a system of

încludîng a longitudinal pipe p extended
car, combined with a beating car, a heater
system of pipes or conduits, whereby exteru-
ugb the heater f0 the blower and from the
end of the beuuting car, said syitem inctuding
tbrougb the heating car and is adapted to ho
ir at either end thereof so as to introduce air

tire f rom eitber end of the car into the beated
jeans for detachbly connecting the rear end
ting car to the forward end of the Pipe D of

t forth. 7tb. The comlaination in a car o) the.
pipe c presenting an air receiving opening at
end of the car, coils or conduits iii said re-

with said i1pe c, a blower in the apps1
'ing bran cI con necting the erpip wit ',
h fresh air inay be drawn b4 the blower from
car, a pipe g constituting a delivering brancb
r with the discbarge end of the pipe c, and
y the receiving branch of the blower may hoe
eceivingend of the pipe c, and the delivering
thbthedâischarge end of said pipa, the ar-
bat eithor end of the car may ho forward, as

~nduluni Bar Treadie.
arche à pendule.)

Iliam M. Hagadorn and Eliza J. Beach, Pas-
d July, 1890: 5 years.
bination set forth of a pendulum treïadie bar,
rnaled upon a pivoted cross-head and arrang-
the bar, to e ngage tberewitb as the bar, is vi-

and tbe cross-bond pivoted to such wheel ho-
hub. 2nd. The combination set forth of the
rovided with thq.,b B having flanges b, b, at

tion wheel8 C,» , joumnaled u pon cross-ea E,
eaoh side of the r, to engage therewitýhà a
ivinç wheel and the cross-head E pivoted to

mbinatiofl Press.
resse à combinaison.)

uth Norridgewock, Me., U. S., 2nd July,

bination, with a standard provided with up-
of a removable cylinder provided with c3oin-
pted to receive said lugi. substantially as sït
nation, witb a standard provided with up-
~rdly inclined lugs, and an arm proiectiiig at
d standard, of a removable cylînder baving


